Growing levels of distributed generation (DG) 
INTRODUCTION
The connection of DG to distribution networks is causing the way in which they are operated to be re-evaluated. Generation at lower voltage levels will cause abnormal bidirectional power flows and increasing voltage and fault levels [2] . Measures such as the large-scale adoption of ANM schemes and auto-control devices must therefore be taken to mitigate these effects and distribution networks may essentially be operated and managed in the same way as transmission networks. Such radical changes to network operation will cause problems in the control room environment and many of the tools and practices currently employed will be rendered ineffective. The criticality of operations within the control room means it is necessary to determine these effects and plan for their occurrence such that operators are still able to function effectively and network integrity is not compromised.
CHANGES TO NETWORK TRAFFIC
Control room operators receive network data from SCADA Remote Terminal Units (RTUs) and network plant. The volume of information will change significantly with the connection of DG and the adoption of ANM schemes. Table 1 gives a brief description of the types of alarms and their prominence in current operations. It then details the likely changes in alert, alarm and analogue data volumes that will occur and the likely causes. The information contained in Table 1 was acquired through various meetings with DNOs and the figures given are based on DNO assumptions of future networks.
From the variations of data types detailed in Table 1 and with an expected general rise in information arriving at control rooms, it is evident new alarm processor algorithms are required for the control room. In order to establish the case for these new algorithms, develop a new interface and test the developed tools, a network simulation framework must be set up.
SIMULATION TOOL
The simulation tool that is being used in this research to emulate novel control room scenarios has three distinct parts: the network simulator; the control strategies; and the 'control room' user interface.
Network Simulator
Generic network models established in the UK-GDS project [3] , which were designed specifically to provide a standard test platform for analysing the effect of DG and ANM deployment, have been constructed in the Distribution System Simulator (DSS™). One such network is shown below in Figure 1 . This is a small rural network with a subsea cable. It has radial topology, long lines and a low load density. It has 132kV, 33kV and 11kV buses, a grid supply point and interconnection. The UK-GDS has 14 generic networks in total and many will be used in order to simulate a sizeable portfolio of novel network scenarios. The Distribution System Simulator The DSS™ was published by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) in 2008.
It is an open source resource and is a powerful simulation tool for electricity distribution systems [4] , [5] . It is designed to perform typical analyses of distribution systems, and has been designed to cope with future system analysis needs and so is ideal for use in this research. It has several solution modes as well as a userfriendly interface, and the option to work with other software platforms through the use of Dynamic Link Libraries (DLLs). The user interface of the DSS™ is shown in Figure 2 . Circuits and systems can be solved in the DSS™ and data can be exported to external analytical applications allowing users to focus on one particular parameter e.g. power, sequence voltage. 
Control Strategies
Programmable Logic Controllers (PLCs) have proven popular in implementing power system controls [6] and so the ANM scheme control strategies will be programmed onto a PLC using ladder logic. Significant research is in progress into a variety of ANM schemes and devices that will allow the active control of voltage, power flow, fault level and demand. The Active Management Deployment Register [7] is a compilation of all ANM projects undertaken. The register is kept up to date to ensure all interested parties are aware of projects and their progress. Voltage control and power flow management are necessary on the UK-GDS generic networks to facilitate additional connection of generation.
Local Voltage Control
Local voltage control involves controlling 'local' devices and plant such as DG units, FACTS devices, capacitor banks and energy storage units to achieve voltage targets in distribution networks (i.e. augmenting the uncoordinated actions of transformer tap-changers). Reactive power control is recommended as a first option followed by generator curtailment if necessary [8] .
Distributed Voltage Control
Distributed voltage control is achieved through the use of On-Load Tap Changing (OLTC) transformers and an adequate communications infrastructure. Voltages are monitored at critical points throughout the network and relayed back to the appropriate transformer controls which perform the appropriate tap change actions [9] . The effectiveness of such a control mechanism is dependent on network topology as well as the reliability of the communication links.
Coordinated Voltage Control
Coordinated voltage control is a combination of local and distributed voltage control. There is a hierarchy to this type of control in that, local voltage control is only employed if voltage problems cannot be solved using OLTC transformers.
Power Flow Management
The principal of power flow management is to maximize the amount of DG able to connect to networks using the existing capacity of lines and cables. There are various different power flow management techniques that could be implemented depending on their suitability to the situation.
One effective technique is to exploit the instantaneous thermal ratings of overhead lines [10] . Static or seasonal ratings do not fully take into account the prevailing ambient temperature and the cooling effect of the wind. In periods of high wind speed, export from wind farms will increase and thus will require increased network capacity, and through a dynamic thermal rating scheme, this required capacity could be made available. This technique can be a useful tool for use in an actively managed network. A similar dynamic rating technique is available for In addition, power flow management can also be implemented at generator sites. Generating unit output can be regulated depending on real time network conditions in accordance with their connection agreements [12] .
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'Control Room' User Interface
The network models and PLC will be configured to raise alarms and send them to the control room user interface (a PC in the simulation framework) that will be set up to receive them. Analysis will be done on the raw data collected here and it is from this that the new scenarios will be established and new processing rules and algorithms can be developed.
Experimental Set-up
The experimental procedure as a whole will be set up as shown in Figure 3 . It shows the connection and interactions of all three parts of the simulation tool. Following extensive simulations and testing using the simulation tool detailed above, and the development of new alarm processing algorithms, an interface to the alarm processor with decision support capabilities will be developed.
The interface will be designed to give operators excellent situational awareness of the state of the network at all times, and will aid them in their decision making when intervention is required. The full functionality of the interface is not yet known, and user requirements will be assessed to determine the most appropriate configuration in order that operators see as much relevant information as possible without bombardment or cluttering of the screen.
At this stage, it is thought the interface will provide the following information on screen.
• Raw SCADA data, alerts, alarms, analogues and network messages 
EARLY ACTIVITIES AND PROGRESS
The development of the simulation tool is in its early stages and the UK-GDS network models are currently being constructed in DSS™ format. It is necessary to run simulations on the networks in their original state in order that a baseline for comparison is established. From here, DG will be added and the networks will be simulated again at this stage. Suitable ANM schemes (configured on the PLC) will be chosen to alleviate specific problems identified as being caused by the DG, and the final stage simulations will be carried out once these schemes are in operation.
Simulations
Some simulations have been carried out on UK-GDS EHV Network 1, shown above in Figure 1 . These simulations have been run on the original, unchanged network and Figure 4 shows the Summary window, which provides details of the circuit that is being analysed including number of buses and nodes etc, of the DSS™ for EHV Network 1. These windows provide adequate overview information, however, a more comprehensive picture of the circuit and its power flows and voltages is available by commanding the DSS™ to export selected parameters to Excel files. The DSS™ has monitoring capabilities and it is the information from these Monitor objects that will be fed into the ANM control schemes, which will operate when required, and into the control room user interface in the form of alerts, alarms and analogues, which will be dealt with as appropriate.
The next step is to add in DG of varying sizes and types to the network and to run more simulations and undertake assessments of the requirements for ANM solutions which will be programmed into the PLCs. At that stage a fully functional active network simulator will exist to form the basis for the development of the control room support tools that are the focus of the research.
POSSIBLE FORM OF SOLUTION
The end result of this research is a control room interface with decision support provisions capable of providing operators with the necessary means to manage distribution networks effectively. However, there remain a number of possibilities with regards to the actual form and scope of the interface and what functions it should be able to carry out.
In the context of this research, Table 2 shows two possible routes the project could take. The first describes an entirely new system-wide tool; and the second is DG/ANM-specific and manages only the DG and ANM schemes connected and operating on the network. The type of technique used will be dependent on the initial project findings and simulation results. There are clear strategic issues for Distribution Network Operators (DNOs) in terms of preferences regarding future ANM and control systems. Requires the development of new system-wide alarm processor taking into account all new DG and ANM schemes and devices on networks.
Knowledge based reasoning Solves problems by means of predefined rules, heuristics or inference engines, using a knowledge base. Model based reasoning Solves problems based on previous experiences. Also uses a knowledge base but uses models of situations rather than pieces of information.
Active Network Management and Distributed Generation Control Interface
Control room interface to DG and ANM schemes allowing supervisory oversight of automatic ANM and DG control functions A control interface of this type would likely be customised for different network operators allowing network operators to control the status of ANM schemes (ON/OFF/Set-point control) and the set-points for DG units (P, pf) depending on real time network information such as demand and topology.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has described the simulation framework that is being built in order that future active distribution network control room scenarios can be adequately modelled, and a new interface capable of managing these scenarios can be developed. The planned simulation activities are also detailed, as are some control room possible solutions.
